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What's _
behind your telephone/

/
Your familiar telephone what's behind it? 
67 million miles of wiring, thousands pf 
switchboards'and central offices, 20 million 
other interconnected telephones, an army gf 
people are these all?

More than all these, there's a vision of 
service. This is, that anyone, anywhttq, 
shall be able to talk-quickly and at reason* 
able cost with anyone, anywhere else.

There's no standing still in   the 9tll 
System. ,,&

.. '*  . .-" 1 SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHOHK COMPACT

HOLLYWOOD^ 
FILM SHOP

By GEORGE H. BEALE 
United Prens Staff CorrespontTent 

HOLLYWOOD, (UP) In the pleasant little town of Sawtella, half-way between Los Angeles and the sea, lives one Alexander Hamilton, who has nothing to do but spend the rest of his years In comfort and ease.
A- number of years ago. Hamilton *                    .    d a serious talk with his son. It collar" job, clertclng In a. hard

a monologue, 
ion was concerned, 
thing like this:

is far us til

i c I o r"An , 
huh? Y o 
want to be a: 
actor? If yoi 
ever say th<vt 
again I'll wash 
your mouth 
out with HOB,))." 

And Nell 
Hamilton, then

cheek, 
lowed h nl

II In-
jnt and purpose, forgot hltr pre 

dilection for the stage and follow- 
d In his father's footsteps. 
He went to work In the machine 

hop of a New Haven firearms fac- 
ory and was fired a yea* later 

'throwing things nt other em- 
iloypes."

  next found employment In a 
oy factory. The "position" had 
ime'thlng to do with feeding steel 
»rs Into a screw threading ma- 
ilne. Finally he landed a "whlti>

"Save With Safety"

We-«Pay

TRANSFER... .... Your funds without loss of 
interest. Accounts opened with 
us up to and including July 12th 
will receive interest-from July 1st.

5% Paid on Current Accounts 
, (/ 7% Paid on Term Accounts -

. $1,OqO.QO:Saved with Us Is Exempt from 
Attachment and Execution

6% Interest Payable Monthly, Quarterly and Semi-Annually According 
To the Amount of the Investment

Tor ranee Mutual Building

Sartori at Marcelina

, and Loan Association
AUDITORIUM BUILDING

Telephone 243

itore, ncYiu'Ired 
two vest 
lies mid

lilt loll
a handful of nerk- 
to fulfill his dre.- 

of becoming an actor.
"I decided to have some pictm 

made first," Nell said. "A Ni 
Haven photographer made ten pi 
lures of mo for $10. In the fit 
two I changed vents ami In. t 
others'I changed neckties,-

"I showed HIP picture!) to n 
boss at the store nnd told him 
wos quitting'. 'What for?' he nske 
And I told him I'd hnrt an offer 
go Into pictures. As a 'matter 
fact, all I hnd wan'tli* address 
thn Paramount studio at Fort Ce 
New Jersey."

A few d:iy> later he encountere 
Rod Iwi noeque in a studio 
"Look at the hick," said La Rot 
que and the restaurants' pntroi 
Joined In the laughter that- Is i 
but onr.

was Blanche Sweet, wl 
smiled at Hamilton.  perhaps i 
amii.Mement. but Nell doesn't thin 

At least his world was sue] 
denly brighter.

From extra work Hamilton M 
.nvs a model, posing for Nci 

York Illustrators, Leyendeckei 
Christy and othsrs. Betwee 

times he tried the legitimate stag 
Jth fair success and later w?n 
1th Griffith 1o play In "The Whit 
ose." In 1924 he was signed wit] 

^aramount.
Now, In the pleasant little tpwi 

f Snwtelle, half-way between Lo( 
Angeles and the sea, lives om 
Alexander Hamilton^ with nothing 
to do but upend the rest o 
days In,comfort and pence.

Ask him his business nm 
chest swells and he'll answer:

"f am the rather of Nell Hamil 
ton, iha-actor,'J _____!_____

Packard Dealer 
Gets Additional 

Sales Territory
ant dealiM- for Torrance and tli 
South Hay district recently added 
Jjnh Pi-rtro and WllmiiiKton tb his 
territory and has opened a service 
and sales store at 4 4 ft \V. Seventli 
street, Man Pedro. ,

The excellent service .(riven, tc 
Packard owners in this territory is 
responsible for Mr. Tenan's oppor 
tunity to expand in this manner, 
it in stated by Packard officials.

Al Voorheps, formerly manager 
of the Buick agency In Redondo 
Beach will ho In charge of the San 
Pedro branch., Floyd Wrlght who 
has been with the-Packard organi 
zation for more than four yeai 
and who Is roganled as one of the 
lieal uutomohllo mechanics 
Soutliiirn California, will supervise 
tin. service there, dividing his Urn 
hi'tnven the two stores.

COBBLERS TO FILM KINGS
ROANOKB, Vn. (UP)   Old 

timers'" here recall that Warner 
Hrothi'rs, motion plutuTe prod no- 
mice operated a shoo repair shop 
on Salem avenue-about SU year 
ago. The shop, however. IH sold 
to have ' promised fallura HO 
Warnei-H left for bigger and Ix' 
things. Recently ' they re-ente 
huulm-MS In Kounoke by purchasing 
all the tfieutres now |n operation,

Relief From Curse 
Of Constipation

A Haiti,, phyBlchm Ha 
responsible! ft 

  cauae

ij-s,
"Constipate

ore nilHt-iy than"any otl... _ 
But Immediate, relict has 

found. A tablet called Rexull O
lU'H lias been dlticoveivd. This 

tablet attracts water from the »ya- 
tom into the lazy, dry, evacuating 
bowel called, the colon. The water 
loosens the. dry food waste and, 
causes a gentle, thorough, natural 
novement without Conning u habit 
ir i-vnr Increamng the dose. 

Slop .suffering from constipation, 
'hew a Rexull Orderlle at nlffht. 
Xext day bright. Get J4 for 260 
today at the -nearest Hexall Drug 
Store, Uolley prug Co. A.

TRANSPORTATION. VEHICLES OF ANOTHER DAY 
BERLIN,' Germany. The first Berlin horse tram car and a 17th ,'cntiiry carriage as exhibited at the Old Berlin Show.

Its "San Francisco' 9 
"Frisco" to Home Towners

By QEORQE D. CRISSEY 
United Prei* Staff Correspondent 
SAN FHANCISCO, (UP) Thll

city, known around the world foi 
ts open-handed hospitality is be

nomlng- downright intolerant' aboui 
matter of abbreviating Itn 

mine.
For some unexplained reason 

nosl visitors assume that a brflezy 
Frisco" 'will cause the average

native son to.smile with pleasure
whereas actually Ihe reverse l! 
rue;
Tlie average San Franciscan wlli 

lorrett the stranger nine .times 
iut of ten, explaining that the 
lame In "San Francisco" and not 
Frisco," The other one time out 
f the fen, the native son will find 
erosion within a minute or tiro 
3 use his city's name and It wlH 
e pronounced slowly and dle- 
inclly.
But now the matter ban pro- 

rBased beyond mere verbal eor- 
 clions and soon everyone ."mould 
P rolling the inimical .name In 
ill. '
In all parts of (he city, on street 
ir». railroad cars' and In the 
thins of incoming steamers are 
»?ns reading:
"Tills city's name Is San Fron-, 
sco not 'Frisco.." 
The placard Is signed by the Na- 
u- Sons of the Golden Went', a 
wiety composed of those who 
nr* born in California. 
A large part of Ran Francisco's

:^i!Ki«
or inombershtp In the Natlv
and even the Adopted sons 

t the abbreviation of the 
ty'H name.
Auk any old timer and he will 

xpl.iln that tworthirds of a beau- 
ful name should not be destroy- 

y slovenly speech any more

than .should two-thirds of a won 
derful painting be- covered with 
Ink.

And so the old ttmer pronounces 
the' name of hie eity slowly, with 
loving nate. It sometime* sounds 
as though there are three parts 
to the name Instead of two there 
being a pause between the second 
and ' third syllables, thus: San 
Fran-Cuwo.

This Is one matter upon which 
all of San Francisco agrees. Stroll 
down Howard street, between 
Third nnd Fifth, and you'll hear 
tha day laborers, seeking work 
through employment agencies, pro 
nouncing the name of, San Fran 
cisco with poattat precision.

It la 'a matter of lens than a 
dpteii blocks from Third and 
ffowant to Montgomery, street 
ie*rt at (he ftaanclal district, and 
 cere oil* will hear hardened 
business m*B upholding the dignity 
of San FrancWco by complete and 
proper pronunciation of the city's 
name.
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Headjustment- 
New Low Prloei!

Men's

Bathing Suits 

'2.98
Speed model and regulation 

eutauits made of pure worsted. 
Btezer-stripes . . . altcrnatinu 
Stripfci . . . solid colors-

Prices That
Touch

All-Time
Low Levels!

Readjustment  
New Low Prio«B!

Sandals are the delight of 
every child. Brown Elk or 
patent leather. >

Sizes 8i/2 to 11% $1.39' 
Sizes 5V2 to^ ......$1.19
Sizes 2 to 5 98c

Buy Now!

READ THE HERALD NEWS

Knights of Pythias 
New Meeting Date

The Knights of Pythias hnvn 
hanged thr-lr date of meeting from 
Vednesday to Monday night. The 

e meets every Monday In thi 
I.pvy hall on Cravens avenue

TUCR. LAKE; wisT'^Tup)^ 
gg laid by a Buff Rock hen at the 

Tell ' I.ovell farm near here wan 
rally -two eggs. The outside-egg, 
t6>i Inches In size, surrounded 
layer of'thlck albumen,'which, In 
irn, surrounded another regular 

drmed egg on the Inside.

You Will Have A

With This 3.8oroen Grid 
Circult/A)l-Electric Radio

And Only
with Magnavox Dynamic 

Speaker
50

DeBra Radio Co.
"Every Customer a Friend"

Pott at Cravens , Yorrance, Calif.
Phone 370-W

»er
Doctor said...

"You Have An 
Alter 40 Ailment

that over half of men and women 
past this age are afflicted with" '

X/jEUlCAL icience in its study of after 40 ailments, has turned in i-TA ttteurion co the kidneys. Orerwhelming auchority agrees th»t; 
p*er half of men and women pan 40 show evidence ot kidney til- niept in some form, many without knowledge of it. That kidney*, coouvy to popular opinion, excrete 7J% ofpoiioaotu waste from the frMcm. Delicate kidney cells thus become overworked; and wear . . *WM«f WaPJ.to show at 40. Congestion occurs, addinfc further  to'tne purdcn. Poisons which should be elimiruted, ^^^^_, re harbored and turned back into the system. ^^^^^ 
And this ii the beginning of many serious ills.

    ?*7^ci*a5 "ow U.r8c this preventive: drink '6 glasses
difly of IHuitas mintfal-frti water, It acts to dilute con-

: 'Cfaaited poisons, absorbs and washes them away. Min-
    cola, round in ordinary water, which add further to 
. co.ajefupn. are eliminated in Puritas. Thus it flushes 

kidoeys in'the most efficient way. The load lightened, 
worn kidneys 'have a chance to repair. Normal kid 
neys are constantly protected.
Through 'scientific distillation, Puritas is mintral-fm, 
tmp»nty.fm; water in its purest state. Puritas taste seems 
fiffrrnlu first, and each drink you'll enjoy increasingly. 

"Order, Purltus today. Telelphone Torrance MO1 
uml (mmt'dlate delivery will he made anywhere 
In Southern California. A I'm -lias Icelesn ooul.-i- furnished free.

P U R I T A S
D R I N KING WAT E R
Impurity Free - - Distilled ^- Mineral Free 

215 E. Cedar, Compton

nlTl ^^RuNN-~It Is Hard to Believe That Our Mdrtal Bodiet Are Really ol Such Little ValiICCfORt. I
SPGMCtR DMW V'OM

- UE SAID
-AND HC WOUM6- Ul> CiV '
in*T Twr MMMKT V«Wtt of


